Merry Christmas
The E-mail Coordinator is an appointed officer of the HSRDC who carries out the following important functions.

1. Maintain e-mail distribution list of dancers in HSRDC who wish to receive electronic communications.
2. Sends messages to the HSRDC distribution lists in accordance with the HSRDC e-mail policy adopted in 2002.

Our current E-mail Coordinator is Garland Smith. If you would like to be part of the Council distribution list, e-mail him at hsrdc@att.net.

The HSRDC e-mail policy can be seen online at www.squarethru.com.
HOUSTON SQUARE AND ROUND DANCE COUNCIL
2015 ELECTED BOARD

President
Jerry & Nanette Tucker  281-498-3057
alamo6@outlook.com
nanette777@hotmail.com

1st Vice President
Bill & Kaye Lewis  979-849-3076
kaye@billlewisphoto.com

2nd Vice President
Bill Jenkins Sharon Green
713-515-3901
832-294-5302
william.jenkins@sbcglobal.net
slgreen515@hotmail.com

Secretary
Barry & Sherry Cox  281.486.1045
captbcocx@sbcglobal.net

Treasurer
David & Carol Laufenberg
Res: 281-665-2954
Cell: 713-851-9510
davencaroll@aol.com

Left to Right: Nanette Tucker, Jerry Tucker, Kaye Lewis, Bill Lewis, Sharon Green, Bill Jenkins, Carol Laufenberg, David Laufenberg, Sherry Cox, Barry Cox

2015 DISTRICT DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1        | Bluebonnet Squares  
The Woodlands Stars  
Tomball Promenaders  
Wildcatter Squares | Dave and June Stroble | 832-521-3497 | dstroble@me.com |
| 2        | Brazos Bottom Belles & Beaus Fairbees Hey Lollies Katy Prairie Promenaders | Troy & Bridgett Brown | 281-235-6170 | tabrown92@comcast.net |
| 3        | El Campo Cotton Squares  
Houston Area Camping Squares  
Mustang Squares | Mike & Audrey Barnes | 979 636-0374 | mabarnes74@gmail.com |
| 4        | Bob’s Best | Jim & Dee Stephens | 281-559-2848 | jstephens72@verizon.net |
| 5        | Alvin Country Squares  
Hanger Squares  
Lake Jackson Promenaders | Kelly Stinson | 281-824-9953 | kelstln@earthlink.net |
| 6        | Frontier Squares  
Strawberry Squares  
Wag-A-Rounds | Cindy Markos | 281-910-0239 | strawberrycindy1@yahoo.com |
|          | DISTRICT AT LARGE  
(District 3, 4, 5, 6) | Gaylene & Ralph Bynum | 713-477-1613 | gayleneb777@att.net |
|          | DISTRICT AT LARGE  
(District 1, 2) | Betty Boehnke | 281-259-2019 | bboehnke@sbcglobal.net |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Director Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMPING COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Preston &amp; Carolyn Smith</td>
<td>281-392-0713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPLAIN</td>
<td>Bob &amp; Pat Lester</td>
<td>713-682-2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASS &amp; EDUCATION DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Donna Meiers</td>
<td>281-242-9445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOGGING LIAISON</td>
<td>Elysce Garrison</td>
<td>281-391-0946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCE CALENDAR COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Beverly Bellomy</td>
<td>281-636-8560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIENDSHIP DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Nic Prado</td>
<td>832-770-2648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORIAN</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Marlene Payne</td>
<td>281-554-8018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSPITALITY DIRECTOR</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Karen Hlavinka</td>
<td>979-533-0129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOUSTON CALLER ASSOC LIAISON</td>
<td>Wade Driver</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE DIRECTORS</td>
<td>Cindy Markos</td>
<td>281-910-0239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaylene Bynum</td>
<td>713-477-1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS LIAISON</td>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>281-449-0037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARLIAMENTARIAN</td>
<td>Gaylene Bynum</td>
<td>713-477-1613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAST PRESIDENTS ADVISOR</td>
<td>Rebecca Galindo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHERS</td>
<td>Jack &amp; Bev DeMoss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond Fisher</td>
<td>979-531-8852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLICITY SOCIAL NETWORK</td>
<td>Troy &amp; Bridgett Brown</td>
<td>281-235-6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINGLES LIAISON</td>
<td>Jan Albers</td>
<td>281-785-7372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEEN &amp; YOUTH COORDINATOR</td>
<td>K.O. Jeanes</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Nelle Jeanes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSFSRD MEMBERSHIP COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Troy &amp; Bridgett Brown</td>
<td>281-235-6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBMASTER</td>
<td>Leona Kain</td>
<td>281-488-3726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHERE ‘N WHEN EDITOR</td>
<td>Susan &amp; Darrell Pittman</td>
<td>713-498-1978</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dancer who have completed another 20 visitations:

Nic Prado    Bob’s Best       260
Janet Yarbrough  Camping Squares    160

Address information for all directors is available at www.squarethru.com
# HOUSTON CALLER ASSOCIATION
## 2015 ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caller Name (Spouse)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bob Baier (Dena)</td>
<td>281-933-0088</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobbaier454@aol.com">bobbaier454@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Belcik (Julie)</td>
<td>281-467-2406</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gbelcik@att.net">gbelcik@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Cote (Mary Ellen)</td>
<td>713-299-1489</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul@paulcotecaller.com">paul@paulcotecaller.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randal Diamond (Marilyn Ann)</td>
<td>281-851-0001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net">Randal_ddiamond@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wade Driver (Helene)</td>
<td>281-253-1447</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wade@wadedriver.com">wade@wadedriver.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Flowers (Jill)</td>
<td>281-332-7886</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jcflow1@comcast.net">jcflow1@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mykela Greenwood</td>
<td>713-530-6485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:givemespiders@hotmail.com">givemespiders@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brice Hesche (Debbie)</td>
<td>832-683-3331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bhesche@yahoo.com">bhesche@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K.O. Jeanes (Linda)</td>
<td>713-471-0485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ko@kojeanes.com">Ko@kojeanes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Koslosky (Ed)</td>
<td>979.836.4783 (home)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Martha@koslosky.com">Martha@koslosky.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lee (Marvin)</td>
<td>281-482-4511 (Home)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net">Tammy.Lee@SWBell.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Mogford (Betty)</td>
<td>979.345-2968</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RileyandBetty@embarqmail.com">RileyandBetty@embarqmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Monroe (Sandy)</td>
<td>281-414-2745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sdcallerken@yahoo.com">sdcallerken@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Pimm (Jamie)</td>
<td>281-491-1873</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tjpimm@comcast.net">tjpimm@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Ploch (Donna)</td>
<td>713-862-4300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lawploch@flash.net">lawploch@flash.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Prow (Pam)</td>
<td>713-705-5290</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pam@mpprow.com">pam@mpprow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Ringer (Phyllis)</td>
<td>713-465-7222</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sringer63@sbcglobal.net">sringer63@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Sanders (Lyn)</td>
<td>281-484-4009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gscowboycaller1@att.net">gscowboycaller1@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Schultz (Beth)</td>
<td>713-377-3082</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dave@david-schultz.com">Dave@david-schultz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland Smith (Jean)</td>
<td>281-633-0774</td>
<td><a href="mailto:garlandsmithcaller@att.net">garlandsmithcaller@att.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian White</td>
<td>281-300-9466</td>
<td><a href="mailto:callerbrian@gmail.com">callerbrian@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Youngblood (Linda)</td>
<td>281-460-5800</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bernieyoungblood@sbglobal.net">bernieyoungblood@sbglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFETIME MEMBER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Morvent (Carolyn)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

-5-
## SPECIAL DANCE CALENDAR

### JANUARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>CLUB</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CALLER/CUER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 7</td>
<td>7:00-9:00</td>
<td>Alvin Country Squares</td>
<td>New Year Black-eyed Peas, Cornbread / Dinner at 6:00 pm</td>
<td>Gary Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 9</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>Halfway Dance</td>
<td>Bob Baier, Paul Cote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday-Saturday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSFSRD Nominating Meeting in Mineola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 15-16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Cote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 21</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Fairbees</td>
<td>Fun Night</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 23</td>
<td>8:00-10:00</td>
<td>Frontier Squares</td>
<td>HSRDC Presidents’ Ball 1st Qtr Council Meeting</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, January 28</td>
<td>7:30-9:30</td>
<td>Fairbees</td>
<td>Fun Night</td>
<td>Garland Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, January 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ganado Mustang Squares</td>
<td>Stampede BBQ &amp; Dance</td>
<td>Fred Goynes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HSRDC
Presidents’ Ball

Saturday, January 23, 2016

Hosts: Frontier Squares
Westminster Christian Academy

670 East Medical Center Blvd. at Sarah Deel,
Behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church
Webster, Texas

Dinner 6:30 pm
Early Rounds 7:00 pm
Squares & Rounds 7:30-9:30 pm
Awards 7:45 pm

Caller
Paul Cote

Cuer
Tammy Lee

Bring a covered dish to serve 8. HSRDC Board will provide meat.

$8.00/per person  President of Club free with a square
MERRY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NEW YEAR

Another year is just about done. As we near this joyous season, let us all pause and give thanks for all the blessings in our lives. Over on the North Beltway 8 feeder I often pass a man, who has seen more fruitful days, with a sign that says, “Everyone needs a little help every now and then”. As the holidays approach, stop and reflect on the blessings or help that you, we, and our great nation have received. If you are like the 99.99% you can never give back more than you received. But you can contribute with your thoughts, prayers and deeds. A gesture of kindness can make some ones’ day a little brighter. A word of encouragement is oft times the greatest gift you can give. For that simple sign reflects much truth even if it does not achieve much in the way of monetary gain. Merry Christmas friends!

Our District Directors elected by the clubs at the November 17th. Council meeting are:

District 1 Bill & Beverly Bellomy reelected no change

District 2 Troy & Bridgett Brown reelected no change

District 3 Mike & Audrey Barnes reelected *****

Due to illness Mike and Audrey may have to ask for relief of duties. In that event Robert & Karen Hlavinka have agreed to serve for them

District 4 Jim & Dee Stephens reelected no change

District 5 Kelly Stinson reelected no change

District 6 Cindy Markos reelected no change

Director @ Large Districts 3-4-5-6 Gaylene Bynum reappoint

Director @ Large Districts 1-2 Betty Boehnke reappoint

Make sure your club has representatives at these meeting to represent you and to give you a voice in square dancing. The 2016 budget is shown in this edition of the WnW.

Remember that in 2016 those clubs in attendance who submit invoices for class graduations and anniversary cakes, since the previous council meeting, will receive checks. A representative from the club must be present at the meeting and it can not be an elected or appointed official of the council. For example, the Council Class Co-ordinator, an appointed position, can not represent their club to receive a check. Or, a district director, (an elected council position), can not represent an individual club. ANY club officer or ANY member of a club, beyond the aforementioned exclusions, may represent that club.

At council meetings any member of the HSRDC may address the meeting and bring up any square dance topic or related sugges-
tion they have. The first Qtr 2016 council meeting will be held: Saturday January 23rd. 2016

At Frontier Squares just before the annual President’s Ball. Our longest council meeting in 2015 ran 49 minutes so we have made every effort to make these as quick and as painless as possible. But...your input is urgently needed.

We launch a new incentive program With our November meeting, HSRDC members who submit a filled in visitation card are eligible for a drawing for a $50.00 gift card. *To be eligible to receive the gift card the winning card must have a representative from the club designated on the dancers card. The club representative may not be the dancer or any HSRDC officer, elected or appointed. Only visitations where the suggested donation was made may be listed on the visitation card to be eligible.

The twenty different visitations to submit a card is suspended.

In closing let Nanette and I thank you for a great Hoedown. Ken Bower and the Beckers were wonderful as always. You were magnificent. We hope you enjoyed this level of dancing and the talent that performed for you. Our very own Houston Callers performed ably under the direction of Mr. KO Jeanes who was our master of ceremonies. Thank you to all who participated. And to all those who devoted their time, labor and money to set up, clean up, perform and take down we offer our deepest gratitude.

At the 4th Qtr Council meeting Nanette and I were given gift certificates and a portrait. For those wondering, House of Pies has excellent Pecan and Pumpkin pies..... Thank you friends this was truly above and beyond. To our executive board we say Thank You for a job well done. We love you all and appreciate your work and efforts to make 2015 a great year.

Merry Christmas

Jerry & Nanette

2015 HSRDC

Dance Across Texas

Clubs with Fun Nights or Classes starting in January:

Strawberry Squares - Fun Nights - January 4 & 11, 7-8 pm; classes start January 18.

Sunday Stylers - beginning Round Dance - starting January 10, 3-6 pm Sundays.

Tomball Promenaders - Fun Nights - January 14 & 21; lessons start January 28

Fairbees - Fun Nights - January 21 & 27
Visitation incentive:

At each quarterly council meeting a blue visitation card will be drawn for each month succeeding the previous council meeting. The HSRDC dancer who submitted that card to the Friendship Director will receive a $50.00 gift card with the following provision:

To be eligible to receive the gift card incentive the club designated by the dancer as his “CLUB“, must have at least one club designated official present at the council meeting. The club representative MAY NOT BE THE DANCER OR ANY HSRDC OFFICER, ELECTED OR APPOINTED.

This is designed to elicit visitations to club dances and events and also to stimulate attendance at council meetings.

Only visitations where the suggested donation was remitted may be listed on the visitation card to be eligible for the reward.

The twenty different visitations to submit a card is suspended.
67th Houston Hoedown
November 6-7, 2015
Dancer of the Year Kelly Stinson is relatively new to square dancing but she casts a long shadow already. With her family’s support Kelly has launched into a year round promotion of square dance. Almost single handedly she has made her district one of the most vibrant and exciting in Houston. As district director nothing escapes her attention as she and husband David, work to make every event a success. Rarely has anyone taken the scene by storm the way Kelly and her family have. Ever ready to help and willing to take on any task marks the Stinson family endeavor. With Natalie and Nathan in hand Kelly has made square dancing fun and exciting. You never know what promotion she will come up with next as she helps continue the tradition of American square dance. Kelly comes from the Alvin Country Squares and invites each and everyone to come and sample some of their excitement and fun.

KO Jeanes is our 2015 Caller of the Year. An international and national caller of great repute we are most fortunate to have KO in the ranks of HSRDC callers. KO joins Garland Smith as the only caller to receive our most prestigious award twice. He has devoted year after year to serving of our dancers and is always ready to pitch in when needed. The long time club caller of the Humble Wildcatters< KO has been calling for 20+ years. He has served as Teen Coordinator for so many of those years his appointment is automatic each year. He volunteered his services to the HSRDC once again and served as our MC at the 2015 Hoedown. As a long time member of the nationally renowned Po Boys KO’s legacy has long been established but he continues to add to his long list of honors and accomplishments. As a teacher he has no peer and as a supporter of square dance he is forever vigilant for any opportunity to serve. He invites you to come visit the Humble Wildcatters for an evening of great dancing.
The **Alvin Country Squares** would like to thank the outstanding Houston callers who led the singing at the Hoedown’s Saturday Night After Party - K. O. Jeanes, Brice and Debbie Hesche, Jay Flowers, Gary Sanders, and Garland Smith. You made the sing-along a huge success and we appreciate you more than we can say. We also appreciate the generosity of Bill Lewis, who graciously allowed us to use his photos for the slideshow. And many thanks to everyone who came and partied with us. You smiled and sang and sang and smiled, and truly made this a night to remember.

Alvin would also like to invite everyone to come join us for our “Waiting for Santa” dance on December 10th at 7:00 p.m. Come have hot chocolate, milk, and cookies and dance in your pajamas (G-rated, of course!), robes, nightcaps, and slippers. Gary Sanders will do his usual fantastic job of calling, and we hope you can all come join in the fun.

Five fabulous callers (and one wife!) leading For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow in honor of Jerry Tucker.

**Bluebonnet Squares** dance hall will be dark December 7th and 28th however, join us December 31st for our New Year’s Eve Masquerade Ball beginning at 8:00 p.m. with Wade Driver as the caller. The club has classes on Tuesday evenings from 7:30pm - 9:30 pm. If you are needing to refresh your skills come and join in the fun. The lessons are held at the Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090. Any Square Dancers are welcome to join the club on Mondays at the same location from 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm for Plus and Mainstream Dancing. Watch the club’s web calendar for Theme and Special Dances throughout the year, http://bluebonnets.irisar.com, join us on Facebook, facebook.com/bluebonnetsquares or call, 281-740-5296.

**Strawberry Squares** will have two fun nights, January 4 and 11. Classes will begin on January 18. Round up your friends and have them come out for some fun.
Bluebonnet Squares
Square Dance Club
Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s)
Meet: Monday Nights 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm    Website: http://bluebonnets.irisar.com
Contact: 281-740-5296               e-mail: bluebonnetsquares@yahoo.com  Follow on Facebook – Bluebonnet Squares

New Year’s Eve
Masquerade Ball

December 31st

Plus and Mainstream Dancing

Caller
Wade Driver

8:00 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.
Spring Wood Methodist Church
Celebrate New Year's Eve with the Lake Jackson Promenaders December 31st (naturally)

Garland Smith & The Waguepacks

Meal served 8 p.m.
Early Rounds 9 p.m.
Square Dance 9:30 p.m.

Great Party & Full Meal - $12.50
Ham, sweet potatoes, black eyed peas AND lots of desserts!

Jasmine Hall - Corner of Center Way and Narcissus in Lake Jackson
Info: 979-299-4455 or (281) 703-2396
Contribution of a new or like new toy appreciated

Toys For Tots/Christmas Special
FREE ADMISSION

DECEMBER
3 Stu Ringer
10 Gary Belcik
Toys For Tots/Christmas Special
FREE ADMISSION
Contribution of a new or like new toy appreciated
17 Traylor Walker
24 Christmas Eve NO DANCE
31 Gary Sanders NEW YEARS EVE
9:00 p.m. - Midnight +
Midnight toast with black-eyed peas, cornbread and cabbage!

JANUARY
7 KO Jeanes
14 Brian White
21 Garland Smith (FUN NIGHT)
28 Garland Smith (FUN NIGHT)

Alvin Country Squares
309 W Sealy, Alvin, TX
At the Alvin Senior Center
Dancing Every THURSDAY
7:30 to 9:30 PM
The Funniest little square dance club around

Gary Sanders Club Caller
Callers Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>CALLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec 3</td>
<td>Gary Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 10</td>
<td>Gary Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 17</td>
<td>Gary Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 24</td>
<td>DARK Merry Christmas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 31</td>
<td>DARK Happy New Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Happy New Year
Jan 7 - Gary Sanders
Jan 14 - Gary Sanders
Jan 21 - Gary Sanders
Jan 28 - Gary Sanders

Come join the FUN!
Visit our website for further updates
www.alvincountysquares.org

Strawberry Squares
First United Methodist Church
(Log cabin behind church)
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena
281-488-4019 www.strawberrysqs.com
7:30 to 9:30 pm

DECEMBER
7th Gary Sanders
14th CHRISTMAS DANCE
Gary Sanders & Gary Belcik
21st DARK
28th DARK

JANUARY
4th - 1st FUN NIGHT
11th - 2nd FUN NIGHT
18th - CLASS STARTS
25th - GARY SANDERS

**********
DECEMBER 14, 2015
CHRISTMAS DANCE
Pictures with Santa & Elves
Frontier Squares Halfway Dance

Saturday, January 9, 2016
7:30-9:30 pm
Westminster Christian Academy
670 East Medical Center Blvd. at Sara Deel,
Behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church,
Webster, Texas
Callers: Bob Baier and Paul Cote

For more info see our website:
www.frontiersquares.com
Or call 713-444-0651
Come Dance with Us!

Fifth Annual

WINTER FESTIVAL

January 8 & 9, 2016
Waco Convention Center
Waco, Texas

$40.00 Per Person
$45.00 Per Person at the Door

See Reverse Side For Registration and Hotel Information
Faith Lutheran Church
800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land, TX
Info: 713-203-5877
Web: www.bbbhome.com  email: bbbbinfo@comcast.net
Club Caller – Garland Smith

Lessons from 7-8 pm
Regular Dancing from 8-9:30
**Special Dances 7:30 – 9:30

**December 15 - Christmas Dance
December 22 & 29 – DARK
**January 19 - ”SOUP-ER TUESDAY SPECIAL” with K.O. Jeanes

Lake Jackson Promenaders
Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson, Texas
Contact: Mark Nace (281)703-2086
Caller: JAY FLOWERS
Cuer: Marilyn Waynepack

Dec. 1st & 15th - Lessons 6:30-8:30

Dec. 8th Lessons 6:30 CHRISTMAS DANCE 8:00
Dec. 31st New Year’s Eve Dance 8:00 to 2016
Featuring Guest Caller: GARLAND SMITH!
See ad in this issue.

Bluebonnet Squares
Square Dance Club
Spring Woods Methodist Church, 1711 Cypress Creek Parkway, Houston, TX 77090 (FM 1960 West across from Denny’s)
Meet: Monday Nights 7:30 pm – 9:30 pm
Website: http://bluebonnets.irisar.com
Contact: 281-740-5296  e-mail: bluebonnetsquares@yahoo.com
Follow on Facebook – Bluebonnet Squares

Dance and Caller
December 7 – DARK (Club Christmas Party)
December 14 – Paul Cote
December 21– Paul Cote
(Christmas Dance - Wear your holiday attire.)
December 28 – DARK (Holiday time with family)

New Year’s Eve Masquerade Ball
with Caller - Wade Driver
(Dance, 8 p.m. – 11:00 p.m.)
January 4, 11, 18 and 25 – Caller, Paul Cote
You’re Invited

Strawberry Squares

www.strawberrysqs.com

Introduction to Square Dancing

When:
Enjoy our “Two Fun Nights” that will introduce you to what Square Dancing is really all about.
Monday, January 4, 2016 (7:00 PM-8:00 PM)
Monday, January 11, 2016 (7:00 PM-8:00 PM)

Monday night classes will begin January 18, 2016
7:00 PM – 8:00 PM

Where:
First United Methodist Church (log cabin behind church)
1062 Fairmont Parkway, Pasadena, Texas

Why:
Great new friends, plenty of exercise, fun spelled with “You” in the middle!

For additional information, call: 281-484-4009 or www.strawberrysqs.com
Hey Lollies
Square Dance Club
www.heyloollies.org
New Location:
Memorial Drive Christian Church
11750 Memorial Dr
Houston, TX 77024

Thursdays
7:25 – 9:25 p.m.

Date Caller

December 3  Noah Siegmann*
December 10  Wade Driver
December 17  Bob Baier
December 24  Dark
December 31  Dark

Hey Lollies Club has a hearing enhancement transmitter for the benefit of our dancers.

Please join us!
We love dancing with friends!

*Location for Dec. 3:
Memorial Drive Presbyterian
11612 Memorial Drive
Houston, TX 77024
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Saturday
March 12th, 2016

Caller
Tim Tyl

Cuers
Martha & Ed Koslosky

La Grange K C Hall
190 South Brown Street
La Grange, Texas 78945

Schedule of Events
6:30 - 7:30 pm Early Rounds
7:30 - 10:00 pm Dance (2+2)
Come Hungry - Plenty of Food

Donation
$10.00 per dancer
$5.00 per teen dancer
Non-Dancers free at dance

Sponsored by La Grange Roadrunners
Lois & Harold Davis
979 836-3585

David & BB Connor
979 966-8054
Frontier Squares

www.frontiersquares.com

Square Dance 8:00PM to 10:00PM

*Early Rounds 7:30PM

Dec 5 – Bob Baier  Jan 2 - Paul Cote
Dec 12 – Paul Cote  Jan 9 - Bob Baier (Half Way Dance)
Dec 19 – Bob Baier  Jan 16 - Paul Cote
Dec 26 – Dark  Jan 23 - Paul Cote (HSRDC Presidents Dance)

Cuer* - Tammy Lee

Jan 30 - Bob Baier

Westminster Christian Academy, 670 E Medical Center Blvd, Webster, TX
At Sarah Deel, behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church
For more info see our website or call 713-444-0651

On January 30 we will be dancing at
Bay Area Christian Church, 14550 Highway 3, Webster, TX
“We welcome square dance or smart casual attire.”

The Woodlands Stars

South County Community Center
2235 Lake Robbins Dr. @ Grogans Mill Rd.
The Woodlands, Texas

Friday 7:30 – 9:30 pm
*Early Rounds at 7:00 pm

January 2016
1 – DARK
8 - DARK
15 - Wade Driver
Graduation Dance
22 - Wade Driver (All Plus)
50’s Dance
29 - Jerry Jestin
(Squares and Rounds*)

December
4 - TOYS FOR TOTS
Ron Mineau
Martha Koslosky (Rounds*)
11 - Wade Driver (All Plus)
Tammy Lee (Rounds*)
18 - Wade Driver
25 - DARK

Dec 4th
FREE ADMISSION when you bring an unwrapped gift

For Information: 281.785.5553 Mormino - Pres
281.886.7506 Crump/Pitts - Vice-Pres.

The Woodlands Stars

www.thewoodlandsstars.com
the_woodlands_stars@yahoo.com
KATY PRAIRIE PROMENADERS
Mainstream Lessons@ 7:00, Club Dance@ 8:00pm w/Fred Goynes, club caller
Mainstream with Announced Plus  **Hearing Assist Available**
December 18th - KPP "Jingle Dance"

Upcoming Specials/Announcements:
Dec. 25 - Christmas Day - KPP Dark
*JAN. 1 -- NEW YEARS DAY DANCE*
Jan. 22 -- KPP Annual Pie Special
Feb. 12 -- KPP Sweetheart Dance
March 18 -- KPP St. Patrick's Day Dance
March 25 -- KPP DARK for Good Friday

Katy Prairie Promenaders dance at Westland Baptist Church, 1407 West Grand Parkway South, Katy, Texas. For map/directions or information: 713-213-7198 or visit us at
www.katyprairiepromenaders.com

Tomball Promenaders
NEW ADDRESS: Tomball Bible Church
Children’s Hall (gymnasium)
454 N Cherry Street
4 blocks N of Main St. (FM 2920)

Regular Dance 7:30 till 9:30

Dec. 3 – Ron Mineau
Dec. 10 – Jay Flowers
Dec. 17 – Pat Kotal Christmas Dance
Dec. 24 and 31 – Dark Hall Christmas Holiday

Jan. 7 - Matt Barnes
Jan. 14 – Dennis Ray (Fun Night)
Jan. 21 – Dennis Ray (Fun Night)
Jan. 28 – Dennis Ray (Lessons begin 6:30-8:00)

Jan. 14 – Dennis Ray
Jan. 21 – Dennis Ray (Fun Night)

Jan. 28 – Dennis Ray (Lessons begin 6:30-8:00)

Feb. 4 – Dennis Ray
Feb. 11 – Dennis Ray
Feb. 18 – Dennis Ray
Feb. 25 – Dennis Ray

For more information contact:
Dave and June Stroble
dstroble@me.com
Stroble’s Phone: 832.521.3497

Starting Jan. 28
Lessons 6:30 till 8:00;
Regular Dance 8:00 till 9:30
New Round Dance Classes

**SUNDAY STYLERS**

**Beginning Two Step**

Beginner Lessons and Easy Level Dancing

**Sundays at 3:00 p.m.**

starting January 10, 2016

with Martha & Ed Koslosky

Dancing at KC Hall #2917

607 E. Whitney, Houston, TX

Info: pam@mpprow.com
Pam Prow: 713.705.5290
Ed Koslosky: 979.966.2359
www.mpprow.com
*Casual Dress Leather
Soled Shoes Recommended

Garland Smith
Club Caller

Hanger Squares

Saturday

Dance: 7:30 – 9:30 p.m.

Dec 5   DARK
**Dec 12  Regular Dance**
Dec 19  Regular Dance
Dec 26  DARK

Hearing Enhancement Transmitter at all dances

Jones Hangar - 901 Buckingham
**(Friendswood Activity Center)**
(416 Morningside)
www.hangersquares.org
For more information call:
281-881-0181

WACO IS THE SCENE FOR TWENTY SIXTEEN

Lights Camera Action
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SQUARE DANCE LESSONS

** FREE - FREE **
2 FUN NIGHTS
THURSDAY JAN 14 & 21, 2016
7:00 PM TO 9:00 PM
PARTNER REQUIRED
Must be in high school

SQUARE DANCING IS GREAT FUN FOR ALL AGES!
IT’S A LOW-IMPACT, CALORIE-BURNING ACTIVITY.
IT FORMS LIFELONG FRIENDSHIPS.
IT DEVELOPS TEAM WORK.
IT’S A NEW ACTIVITY FOR EMPTY NESTERS.

FOR INFO CALL DEBBIE  936-931-9644

TOMBALL PROMENADERS

Tomball Bible Church
In the Gym
Corner of N. Cherry St. and Epps
From 2920 Go North on N Cherry St – 4 blocks
www.tomprom.net

CLASSES START
Thursday
January 28, 2016
6:30 pm to 8:00 pm

** FREE - FREE **
2 FUN NIGHTS
THURSDAY JAN 14 & 21, 2016
7:00 PM TO 9:00 PM
PARTNER REQUIRED
Must be in high school

SQUARE DANCING IS GREAT FUN FOR ALL AGES!
IT’S A LOW-IMPACT, CALORIE-BURNING ACTIVITY.
IT FORMS LIFELONG FRIENDSHIPS.
IT DEVELOPS TEAM WORK.
IT’S A NEW ACTIVITY FOR EMPTY NESTERS.

FOR INFO CALL DEBBIE  936-931-9644

TOMBALL PROMENADERS

Tomball Bible Church
In the Gym
Corner of N. Cherry St. and Epps
From 2920 Go North on N Cherry St – 4 blocks
www.tomprom.net
Waco is the Scene for Twenty Sixteen

SUNDAY STYLERS – Knights of Columbus Hall, 607 E. Whitney, 4:00 – 9:30 pm, Beginner through Intermediate Rounds, Mark & Pam Prow. Info: 713-705-5290 or pam@mpprow.com. www.mpprow.com

SWINGING SENIORS—Mainstream square dance with area callers. Madison Jobe Center, 1700 East Thomas, Pasadena. Tuesdays, 10 am—noon. 713-991-3989 or 281-479-0678. www.tigersquare.org

GULF COAST ROUNDS – Bayland Community Center, 6400 Bissonnet. Square Dance Level Rounds and lessons, when applicable. Wednesdays at 1:00PM. Also, fun evenings of dancing twice a month, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays, at 6:45PM. INFO: Tammy @ 281-482-4511 or visit www.gulfcoastrounds.com.

PLUS DBD GROUP—First Tuesday every month. Tim Ploch caller. Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice, 7:00-9:00 pm. Organizes Tony & Pam Billingsley, 281-996-1581. tonypamdbd@sbcglobal.net.

CAROUSEL CLUB #228 – Knights of Columbus Hall, 607 E. Whitney, 7:00 – 10 pm, Advanced Level, Mark & Pam Prow. 713-705-5290 or pam@mpprow.com. www.mpprow.com

ZIG ZAG SQUARES - Oaks Presbyterian Church, 1576 Chantilly, Houston. Advanced Square Dance 3rd Wednesday of month. 7:30-9:30 pm. Dave Schultz, 713-377-3082, dave@david-schultz.com.

FRIENDS OF HSRDC
MONDAY


TUESDAY
BOB’S BEST (A) – Bellaire Civic Center, 7008 South Rice Blvd., Bellaire. 7:00 – 9:00. Info: 281-933-0088 or 281-993-2801. www.bobbaier.com

BRAZOS BOTTOM BELLES & BEAUS (MP), Faith Lutheran Church, 800 Brooks Street, Sugar Land (From US 59 South, Exit Hwy 6 and turn right on Brooks St.) 7:30 – 9:30, Garland Smith, Caller. www.bbbbhome.com 713-203-5877

GANADO MUSTANG SQUARES (MP) (Dark 5th Tuesday) 7:00-9:00. First United Methodist Church, Twin Oaks Blvd. Ganado. Fred Goyynes, Caller. Info: sd98nh@hotmail.com

LAKE JACKSON PROMENADERS (MP) – Jasmine Hall, 100 Narcissus, Lake Jackson. 7:30 early rounds. 8:00-10:00 squares, 2nd and 4th Tuesdays. Club caller, Jay Flowers/Waguespacks, Cuers. Info 979-299-4455 or Karen Nace 979-292-5449. https://www.facebook.com/pages/LakeJackson-Promenaders/418431594860695

THURSDAY
ALVIN COUNTRY SQUARES (MP) - Alvin Senior Center, 309 W. Sealey, Alvin. Dance 7:00-9:30 pm. Info: 281-221-9462 or 281-484-4009. http://alvincountrysquares.org

FAIRBEEES (MP) – Memorial Drive Lutheran Church, 12211 Memorial Drive. Club Caller - Garland Smith. See ad for times. Guest Callers. Info: 713-468-0616/281-495-2397. fairbees.sqrd.com

HEY LOLLIES (MP)– Memorial Drive Christian Church, 11750 Memorial Dr, Houston, TX 77024; 7:25 – 9:25. Guest Callers. John and Sharon Cotton, President; 713-703-7647, sharon.cotton@rocketmail.com, www.heyollies.org

FRIDAY
CAMPING SQUARES (MP/R)– First weekend each month at Coushatte Ranch, 2812 Nelius Road, Bellville. Check ad for dates. Brice Hesche/Terry Pimm Caller/cuer. Info: 832-877-6534 or 281-798-9113. www.houstoncampingsquares.com


SATURDAY
FRONTIER SQUARES (MP) – Westminster Academy, 670 E. Medical Center Blvd., Webster, 77598. Intersection of E. Medical Center Blvd. and Sarah Deel behind Bay Area Presbyterian Church. Entrance on Sarah Deel. Website: www.frontiersquares.com or call 281-910-0239.


SUNDAY
WAG-A-ROUND DANCERS (R) - 416 Morningside, Friendswood. All rounds from Beginner to Level 4, 2:00 to 5:00 pm Sundays. Marilyn & Jerral Waguespack, 979-299-4455, icuerounds@gmail.com